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Forest City Bicycle club.
Second Annual Dinner.

Tis la bow tho laterestlng part of it read:

-TG BC0 15LD AT TUE--

GRIGG HOUSE,

T/w rsday, Jaillaiy 17, 1884,
6.A.t 8:30 pm

Th&e 2(C«gztiC of yjoitCapas!
is eariiesttii rcque8ted.

And! If thero ever le an occasion for bic>'.
clie tea feel happy, It lu when auch an invi-
talion le receivet! as tire one above, wiere
you know that you w!!) meet a set of ycung
moen. al o1 thre saule atamp, joliy, gentle-
rnonly, and as jovial a set as conit bo wisret!.
Wells tins le fuat tle feeling which came
oaver Ta£s CÂADiAnie WIIEELMKAN upon bearing
ai tire F.C.B.C. Supper.

At tire time announcet!, thre gucats, number-
lng about tiity, sot down ta a sumptuanu
repast gotten Ui n tire Very beat of style, tire
dintier being a complimentary anc from, tire
Club ta all ai ifs niembers of goot! standing.

Tasteful decorations were hung around
tho dirrlng recoms presenting a ver>' cheerfal
appearahice. We cannat begin to give an>'-
thtng like a trutirful description of the
necessar>' things of lite whichs were spreat!
befare tire wheelmen.

Thre Invitations, a number of wbich bail
been sent ta tire 8ecretaries of tire varions
clubs, containet! thre menu and programme,
aise a ltst of officers of tire Club for 1884, tire
wbole iornuing a v«r> lifting Mmnenta of tire
occasion. To the Cornmitteu ai Manage-
ruent: viz1 H. 0. Brunton, J. B. Dignam, ond!
IL. M. Burns, fao mucir praise cannat be given
for the excellent nianner la whicir arrange.
raente were crirriet! ont.

Arount! the table were noticed, Messrs
Dawison, Meyers, A. W. Reid!, Stevel>', Millar,
Evans, WoJeý, R. Burns, Brunfan, Leonord,
'Pattaon, Lint!, Griffith, Dignam, ont! man>'
ofiers.

Everybat!> was In tire beat of humer, jolie
btffet! again8t, jokie, and! puna rais dot, ail
seeming fa lent! lelp in demolsiing tire
goot! tirings prepared.

Dinner being over tire Secrctary reail Jet-
tors of regret from Messrs Hl. B. Doni>',
l3ecretary af C.W.A., Simcac; R. ffoImes,
Clinlon; Captain W. Ca;, Godericir; J. F.
Willa, Bellevillo; Oea. D. 'onicran, Ariel
Touring Club, Landaisn A G. Cbisiralm,
London, ond! others.

Tire Chirmian, Mr. George C. Davis, arase
ant! sail"Gentlemen, allow nie fa say tiret
1 tiank yau mst heartily, mast sincerel>',
for tire hanor you have done me In asktng
me te prcîlde ti evenlng. I muet gay> 1
feel somewhat confuset! aî,sidst suci a band!
of warrlori; as 1 see assemblet! aroundt! fls
table fis ovening; but, gent' emen, 1 cati

dlaim ta bcoOne of you; 1 can appeal for yotir
synrpathy - I van Bynipathizo witir yon wien
You cspeak se eioquuntiy regardtng "tireadero,"
sprainc(l anklles, frocturet! wrlsts, etc., as I
bear witb me tle scor8 obtainet! in bottle
witir tirat villianous, deprovet!, ungodly
thtng, cailet! a bicycle. Humoriste have
otatet timo andt! ituo again, that a OMaII
banane pe Judiclousl>' piaced on tho side-
%valk or an insignifleent laoking rtrol-bar.
row ln tire back yard, are thre articles te throw
a mon auccessiutly, but 1 can moat trutiful>'
affirm, fiat a isice, persuasive, innocent
bicyule, boots ail crentlon In tis regard.

1 knaw of no butter cure for conceit, or
arrogant pride thon a bicycle, taken in mgotl-
erato doses. You often beard tire romn,
sthey are ver>' casy te ride '1 wienever I licar
this expression, t recail the incident relating
te tire Irishmuan asnd tire mirnutacture of
cannon. A son of tire Emerait! Island, ont!
bis friend wero gazing on one of"i these linge
implements of war," wiren tire latter Te-
mnarkcd lhow difficult, it muet bc to moke a
cannon," tie Irisirman promptly repliet!,
"édifficuuifye mn', divil a bit ai It, ail yees have
ta do is to inake a hale in tire grount!, autd
pour irou arount! It.". Thns it le respecting
bicycle- riding, if. looks exceet!ingly simple,
but pride, couceit, and! gocd clotîres bave ta
sutier considerab>' before yau attain profi-
clency in tis noble, henlthyt and practical
exercise. But t0 corne toconsider wbat bas
brougit us togetirer to.night. In vies' of
tire position 1 hoid irere tifs evening, you
have a rigit to expect tint I should gay> a
fes' wort!e regarding tire" Forest City Bicycle
Club.,' Many of you are mort conversant
with its histor>' tirai 1, but tirot t!oes not
relieve me trous my> dut>' of apeoking briefi>'
regarding ti noble Club, which has occous-
pllsired se mucir, and iras elevaftdi "blcy.
dm ng,"1 and brought it into popular laver.
Tis pastime of i bicycling"I bas mrade grent
arides lnfo popuier favor during tire past
year, 1 believe truiy tiat this resuit la largely
ottributable to tire ex-irtions botir individu-
ail>', ant! collectivcly aftie"I Forest CiLty
Bicycle Club." Tire Tournament irelt! in
the surirmer dit! not a littho te promote tire
tire cause of 19bicyciing." You suiccesstuilly
managed tis affaîr, ont! aIl honor sirouit be
paf d to those who worked so earnestly, ont!
systeinaticaily tamake tirtattournanient
o grand success. Yen have is ever>' way
endeavoret! to support tire pastime, which
you have taktrn under youý especial care.
Again tire paper whicli go abiy represents
tir, cause of 'tbicycltng," la condlu.ted by
twa most worthir mborsa flhe F.C.B.C.
Your financial standing is A 1; tis la a sub-
ject for great congratulation. llei.sembering
tireze things 1 have jilet stated, I tink tire>
wIll oct as Incentives te yon ta go forwart!
and achieve still greater success la fho fut-.
ure tirai you bave accom plishet! In the past.
But iL li a cause for tire deepest regret, tiat
yon have lest marrie af your =est prcw.i.
nent ont! acth7e niembers durlng the poiL
ycar-. You monra the lois of some--yanr
late esteemet! Secretary for oxampie-r>
ressors of remaval fran4 thre cit>o',whilst.

other causes have allenated many more fcomn
your ranka. 1 Mray bore Bay that thre rela-
tions exi8tlng butween tire F.C.B C., and tire
Ariel Tourlug Club, are of the most pleant
character. IVe alncercly trust tiiot tis
curlality of sentiment, and rrnaniuiity of
purpo8e will continuel to animate the mcml.
bue of therse noble Clubs. I do nlot sec how
any other than tis spirit can exlst betwcn
you, as you are nio8t inttmately relatcd to
cacir other. Thoe Ariel Tourttrg Club le your
child, tbey came from the F.C.II.C. 1 arn
fur frons belicving tlrat thre members of the
Artels could atpeak dierespectiully of. their
motlier Club, and 1 nui certain you wo'rld
flot ire gutlty of Infanticides lu tint you
would destroy your awn eitud. Altiraugir
tis spirit of friendshtp existe betiveen yau
at present, I think it iu a cause o! deep regret
fiat you are separated. I trust that thib
prodige) child ai y6ur8 %vill corne back, and
be welcomed as %ye are toit! eau the retÛrn-
ing prodigal in the parable. 1 trust you
will soon anmalgamais. Ailow me to gay te
'the members of thre F..3(,that though
your inembera are dtnstnisired, ifyou bave
quality Ieft you are ail rght. If eschrmem-
ber ls loyally devoted to the Club, is willing
ta work earnestly ta advance its Intersts,
ont! cireerfully supporta the efficient officere.
ello have bee,, electet! te serve you, though
you -baye paucity of members, ydu erl l have
a live, hcalthy, and! powerful Club, and you
wili accomaplisir more thon double the tuc-
cets wiricir will b. acirievet! by a club whose
maembers are indifferent ta ifs interests, and
whose nurnber8 are largely in excue of your
own. I "ail] mot gay anytbing furthur, but
ask you ta drink the heaitir of

TilE QUMLv.'

This eau respondet f by al rislng and
joining in thre National Anthem.

Thre Cirairmon next pr 'opeseci the toast of
TUE GOVERNOR OENEIiAL ANDi LADY,

'which was receivet! in thre cusfornory masnner.
The next on the list aa

TuE Â1UIIY AltO uKAYY

couplet! with tire Dames of A. W. RBeid, A. E.
Griffith, and R. Patton.

Mr. A. W. Reid! thaught that it was a bit
of apite on thre pait, of Ille Ciairmuan to cail
on him to respondt! f tis toast as ire hat!
neyer been connected s'ith elîher the army
or navv in any way, nor bat! evcr reat! any
or thre bloot!.curdiing literature with which
the chairnian seemed ta ho very familiar.
(Lau2ghton.)

Mr. A. E. Griffith was in the garnc fix as
Mr. Reid!, as ire hrd neyer donnedt! eb mili-
tary untform, but bis opinion was that sitire
army wma't bad, ina thfe navy wasn't mucir
botter."

Mr. R. Patton gaves lis iris aId famîllar
style, ciJack's yarýp,"andwasq loudly opplaud-
et!.

The Chairman, Is proposing tiié toast te,
tho

C. W. I.

aaitb lat as every large institution requlrcd
a governing body>, tire poputar pastirno o!
bicycltng requiret!oie'. Rliled!upon Mi.
Qeo. BQtras to respond t0 tire toasi.

<G'onlinued on eqge 3ý)


